千涉致スカラ計"ラセマセストミフニ依ラ日本
国ノ若し夥々ノ請求ヲせずテ早速媾和
条約ヲ締結ナルヲ却ツ其方が利益が
有ルデアルヨヲフタガイハメラ夫
牛園若し大陸ノ要求ヲスベキ要ハデアルノヲ
言へレも貴国デソ此ノ利己ニナキ勧告
現在ノ清償條件ニ全度ヲ過キテ
州諸國ノ利益ヲニ並ニ將来ノ少し
抗議ヲ提出スヘテハランルマス
外交務省

千ョノ三國ノ対シノ戦ハ両説ノ日本国ヲ望ム
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大陸、或は領地価金賠償完迄占领スペき

若く要求アンヘント送還置キタキ今般調

日本政府外対法ハ前以上ヲ打合シ當箇

何時ノ前ノ言ヲ出ハルヲ故動ヨリバ衡突ヲ招

付神々ノ念ヲ付テ何タハ行令ヲモフ

此宣言中ノテフニハノヲヲヲヲヲヲヲヲヲ

又此宣言中ノテフニハノヲヲヲヲヲヲヲヲ

府ノ言ヲ出ハルヲ故動ヨリバ衡突ヲ招

付付神々ノ念ヲ付テ何タハ行令ヲモフ

又此宣言中ノテフニハノヲヲヲヲヲヲヲ

又此宣言中ノテフニハノヲヲヲヲヲヲヲ

府ノ言ヲ出ハルヲ故動ヨリバ衡突ヲ招

付付神々ノ念ヲ付テ何タハ行令ヲモフ

又此宣言中ノテフニハノヲヲヲヲヲヲヲ

又此宣言中ノテフニハノヲヲヲヲヲヲヲ

府ノ言ヲ出ハルヲ故動ヨリバ衡突ヲ招

付付神々ノ念ヲ付テ何タハ行令ヲモフ

又此宣言中ノテフニハノヲヲヲヲヲヲヲ

又此宣言中ノテフニハノヲヲヲヲヲヲヲ

府ノ言ヲ出ハルヲ故動ヨリバ衡突ヲ招

付付神々ノ念ヲ付テ何タハ行令ヲモフ

又此宣言中ノテフニハノヲヲヲヲヲヲヲ

又此宣言中ノテフニハノヲヲヲヲヲヲヲ
Paris 22/14/14 - 7.35 pm
Received 24/1/14 8.40 am

To

Mutsu Sone

French minister for foreign affairs informed me personally that British government gave instructions to Japanese minister to talk
accordance with Japanese government and foreign representatives in Japan about the conditions of peace in the light of general interest; however, he said that British government do not take the initiative on the subject.

Paris 22/14/14 - 4.30 pm
Received 24/1/14 8.20 am

To

Mutsu Sone

10. It is confirmed that Russian government have decided to protest against
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whether she will be constant in her attempt and how far she would follow other powers in their joint action; while France is considered likely to be faithful, though at present she will get into great difficulty in so doing. I heard also from trustworthy sources that England does not intend to join with combined intervention but at the present moment I am unable to furnish you with any definite information about the attitude of Russian Government and on the other hand as it is stated that they are preparing for naval demonstration in the far east it is better on our part to take necessary precautions against eventualities about the defence of important naval stations like 对马.
 Petersburg April 23rd 1895 8.30 am

Received 24th 11.00 am.

Mantou From Pekin
Tokio Petersburg

28. Regarding your telegram about secret treaty between Russia and China so far I heard nothing alike to confirm it but it appears to be erroneous report of the fact that very long ago Russian Government on building Siberia railway asked without success Chinese Government for cession of a part of northern Manchuria. Recent sudden change in the attitude of German Government appear to have had strong influence on Russia causing her to be active in the scheme of intervention and the papers here are unanimously getting stronger in this tone against us even going so far to state that as long since Corea and Manchuria ought to become possession of Russia, she should check wanton encroachment of Japan in the same districts but so far as Russian Government is concerned they do not appear so positive considering on the one hand consequence of contemplated intervention while on the other hand being still unable to come therein to thorough understanding with other Powers. As to Germany although she has lately proposed and may make joint intervention it is doubted among diplomatic circle.
在吴老先生情况下，

四月三日在苏州路，有

在

吴先生的指导下，

教授的活动。在离开

的前天，我们

向吴老先生的健康致

敬意。
In view of the memorial presented by the Japanese Government, I have just telegraphed you are hereby instructed to ascertain the attitude of the Government to which you are accredited.
You will ascertain and report by telegraph what action they are going to take on the subject. I need not say that if you find them unwilling, you should do your utmost to draw them into our side. Tell them as your personal opinion that the alleged complaints of those three Powers can be remedied

without injuring anyone, especially supposed injury of any if any, upon commercial interests can easily be remedied by amicable arrangements after ratification of Treaty of Peace, but if ratification be neglected by China who might be induced to do so under the present turn of affairs it will inevitably bring forth the renewal of vigorous war for which Japan will not be responsible

Autumn
以上の指針に基づき、以下に具体的な提案を述べます。

1. まず、対象地域の社会的構造についての詳細な調査を実施します。
2. 調査結果を基に、該当地域の文化特性を把握し、これに基づき事業の計画を立てる予定です。
3. 事業の実施に当たっては、地域住民の意見を尊重し、参加型の活動を推進することに努めます。

以上のように、本提案は地域の特性を尊重しつつ、持続可能な開発を推進することを目指します。
London April 6, 1918

Mr. Kato

I had a most cordial interview with Minister for Foreign Affairs on April 13th. He very clearly stated that British Government had no intention of interfering. He used the words you must not be disturbed. He could not tell me anything concerning the received being confidential but he might say newspaper articles pretty accurately described what was going on. He wished the above information to be kept confidential, be was anxious to know the details of modifications introduced into commercial stipulations, as they were very interesting to British Government. Telegraph fully at once time. It was particular for this information.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>部分</th>
<th>内容</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>部分1</td>
<td>内容1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>部分2</td>
<td>内容2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>部分3</td>
<td>内容3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>部分4</td>
<td>内容4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

注：由于图像质量或识别问题，部分内容可能无法完全准确地表述出来。
April 25th, 1895

Minten Saumaulajin - From Hayashi Macke - Tokio

Written statement of Mr. Hayashi Macke, Tokio.

"I am instructed to point out again and again that if the Japanese Government had corresponded to our friendly advice tendered to them on the 8th March, by our reserved and sincere discussion of the attainable conditions of peace, instead of replying by mere conventional phrases, much annoyance and trouble would have been spared to both parties."
of European countries, but when
it became known that the advice
was ignored, steps for an under
standing with the European countries
were commenced in March after
full agreement had been
reached with Russia and joint action
was agreed upon. It was decided
that the three powers would com-
monly act in Japan for
securing their interests in Eastern
Asia, this is directed to the
first instance against the ter-
ritorial changes. For the commis-
sions are not yet fully known and
it is necessary to prevent the
proponderance of Japan and
isolation of China. The article
concluded hoping Japan would
not diplomatically take action.
become evident through their declaration in the official organs that they have no intention to take policy of obtaining, and that having fully recognized political and economic danger threatening Europe by the new-Asian arrangement, they have recognized that German government would be guilty of grave neglect of duty if they did not take their share in the totality of European interests in Eastern Asia. Democratic official organ adds that having noticed the danger which arose from
Wednesday 23/4/15 4.30 pm

To

From

Sit. From your latest telegram I perceive you have not yet realized seriousness of the situation and the importance of the action contemplated by Germany. It is impossible for me to sound German government up to their instruction to Russian ambassador, because it would be injudicious and provoke discussion for which I am not prepared for want of your instruction. Germany's line of policy...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>項目</th>
<th>内容</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

注：
- 以上の内容は、実際の文書を読み解いての記述です。
- 文書の詳細な解釈は、上下文や関連文書を参照することが重要です。
Kato

Received your telegram at 9 p.m. You can say to Minister for Foreign Affairs that the Japanese Government have learned with much satisfaction of the decision taken by the British Government at this juncture and you are hereby authorized to assure him of our high appreciation of their friendly attitude.

The slight modifications mentioned in my former telegram are the following:

1. Under the original draft the Japanese had right to hire warehouses in the interior of China for commercial pursuits without the payment of any taxes or the interference of Chinese officials but we agreed to strike out that part which relates to Chinese official interference.

2. Japanese was to be taken for all taxes in China in its face value but we agreed not to insist upon this privilege.

Wien

Sent Apr. 25, 1895, 1 P.M.
To: Paris 24hr. 3 pm
Rec'd 24 July 4 pm

To: Iran

The French minister for foreign affairs did not tell me openly about the points to interfere with Germany and Russia but it is almost certain that it will be against thecession of Iran.